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NOTICE
ALL persons indebted to the

of John Smith, late of Muhlen-
berg county, deceased, are requefled
to make immediate payment to the
Executors; ard all thole v. ho have
any demands acrainft. said estate, are
desired to bring tiem forward, pro
peily authenticated, that provision
may be made for fetling them.

Eli Smith 1 Eii,ors
John Voiigb. J

July 9, 1804- - 3W

LOST,
IN the vicinity of Lexington, on

'the 4th of July anew bADDLE,
with a blue Saddle cloth ; Bridle, a

gtey costing Big Coat martingale
and cirfmgle. Whoever may find

them or any of themlwill please to
lodge them with the printer, or send

them to me in Paris Bourbon coun-

ty, reasonable compensation will be

given by me.
tf Gev. Hughes.

A CAUTION.
TKE public are hereby cautioned

agjmft purchaung, or taking an
On a bond executed by me

on the i.th day of April 1798, to
Sa nuel Kincart, then, of Bourbon
countv, for the payment of 213,
and fuJi fuither sum as should a- -

,mou 'ir to 10s per acre, xur au --uic
ln U he held in the county ot Hem- -

jr-o- , that might interfere with the
c'ai is of John Fowler, on which. 1

ci ; in I have paid nearly
'io an oui t thereof, and am

iiud not to pay the ballance,
i nd Kincart fulfills his con- -

. with me, refpecY.ng the title
the lands for the price of which

c bond aforei id was given
Tl'fV are cautioned alio againhV

purchufino- or teceiving a Convev5r O C.
a ue for lath ns his tract, of 712 i
cr"s, li"ig us H niiig county, av in-

terfere with J hn Fowlei's trail of
lOOo acres ; as 1 hold his bond for
the co ivevanre thereof, have paid
hi n nearly all the confideratiof.,
(no part thereof, be rig yet tlut) and
fra'n r is appar pit lnabintv to re'un )

an tlrtermned to enforce a lp.
ptifuu'ia'ice.

fas. Sanders, sen.
FItiTiinr m n r v ) 2t.

"
S f A TE QF KENTUCKY.

Fayette Circuit Court,
lima Perm, 1 834 j

Warv Owm RuiT-i-l, late "Vfiry Owen TidJ, I

luuels at la ot John I odd, dec. conjpt
again

Jani TlrecliiniK je, h'e Jjne Flovd, ohn
tt wart and Aljn imp his - itc, Ute Mour
m.)i Flo d, Gn 'e C Fuvd and John
Fl'vJ, w rt mi dniitti of Joha
dec defett'nts

EkY. I
n UE defendaii'3 P.in Serrart and Mo'ir-- y

mng hu witr-- , ia 111 filled to tnter
t' 11 apoearance biciu, agreeable to Jaw and
t ie rules oj thiscourt, and It appejrjng to the
la faction of the court that the) arenotinna
bitmts of t'm commoinvealth. On the mail
on of the complainint, ny her Counsel, it is O-
rdered t'laV the said defendants do appear here
on t'u third d ly of our next September ter-n- ,

and auiwer the coi iplainant's bill ; and tliat
a coo, of this order be inserted in thi; rCentut-V- y

Gazette according to law,
a copy. Telle,

Tbos. Bodley, C. F. C. C.

STATE u'F KENTUCKY .
Fayette Circuit Court,

JunetTerm, 1801
John Clay, comnlaiuant.

ajiinil
ibtjaii Hunt, Jells Hunt & John W. Hunt,

diicodaiiUi
IN CHANCERY.

"T HE defendants Abijh Hunt and JfelTe
Hunt havni sailed to enter the r appear

ance herrin agreeable to Ia.v and the rules of
this court, n ! it iapjiring to the fatittacHon
of i rourt ttwt h y jie nit inhabitants of
this comnonweaftli On the motion of the
complainant, by hi-- oinfel,it s ordered that
tie fai 1 d'fendo ts tl a.ip ar here on the
thirl dayoirn xt Stf,)'embi.r court and anf;i the cotiplftinan-- ' bi'l, nJ tl' t a cop oT
this icrueinf.ired in the llntucky Gazette
according to law

A tjpy. Tele,
Tlv.s. IJodley, c. f. c. c.

Varsted,
A MN of eoad cSir-if- t r, who will en-J- X

?agetoa i, BO ) 'hr Uih thu state
aaouiao, torn'- - H" can he fu fh t with

capital albt-- t u ,f l, oks nd t t o .

a cart, hrn.-(s- , .'.- - -- Ji1' it jiiaole ftfctf
ritr wi'l ri leqriired Fr furihr particn- -

apiiy it L.i i lets i'nutini; O rice, .vhich
Is stjvvcJ oijrpfiteto whet? it formerlv waj
kfp', but ;ii ncffr. Seitz and Sindeis's
Aar.'s.

WRITING PAPER
rn lk by

n T. CHART FS
TA.KEN up b lenloa Wiil.ams

six miles from Ixington, rsar she Faokfirt
load, Fayette counlv, one two vear old

V1A.RK ( OLf,
three feet w' it , a bi7z in the f ve.ro brand
percr'vable, a long tail; apprai'td to 35 did
lars, b re me

D-.i- d To;., 1.
May 31, 1804, jS

State of Kentucky.
Fflyette Circuit Court, June term, 1804

Walter Carr, complainant,
againil

Henry Garrett, Daniel Gallihan,
Kichaid Johnson and Henry A;

aFJohnlon, and others, detendants.
IN CHANCERY.

TH'E above named defendants
having tailed to enter their appearance herein
agreeaule to law and the rules of this court,
and it appearing that they are not luh ibitants,
of this fiate": therefore, on motion ot the coi
plalnantby hn cmunfcl, it is ordered that the
said defendants do appear heie on the third day
of oilr next September court, and answer the
complainant's bil', and that a copy of this or-

der be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette ac
cording to law.

A copy. Telle,
Tbos. Bodley. C. F C. C.

W. MENTELLE,
n'ESPEC TFULLY informs the Larfies and

Gentlemen of Lexington and its vicirlitv, that
h,e hs jull gotaPHYSlOGNOrUACE com
pkted on an entire new conitruftion, by means
of which perteft profile likenetTes can be taken
in a sew feconas As an application for a pa
tent for ufingthe above instrument is made, all
perfonsare hetebyioiluid to uk jtatthcirpe
ril.

ALL persons are hereby caut-
ioned agamlt taking an ailignmcnt ofabond,
executed by .lie in orabout the month of Jan
U3ry, i8c2, to Jofias Bullock, fur fifty dol
lars. to hnairl wit-- horfi. .. .u. -- ..

BCpl - Henderfon's, in the state of Tenneflec J

fJSf ifiaoond was guenby mein confrderation
rreaStud Hnrfp. wh.rh C,A Infi... L ,a
yuQy moitgag:d,and which has since ieen re-
covered of me, by David Bullock and Andrew
Jtf'Calla ii Co.

John Turner.
Madison county, June 9, 1804, 3

CASH
ILL be sriven for a sew NE
GROES, not exceeding tttirty
of age, sound, healthy and of

. tr .. ...1 ! a tit- -u ouaiucici. xLnquire in win
helteNClarke county) or of the

1 inter hereof.

JU.S1 PUBLISHED, U FOR SALE
At mr. Charlefs' book-lfor- e, and other stores

in Lexington,
TWO SHORT CATECHISMS
MUTUALLY CONNECTED.

The firfl is adapted to the capacities of lit-U- e

children. The second u an explanation
us tiw bhortefCatechifin
JB By John Jtsrywn,
Mi Milliter of the Gospel atHatlington.'
fjjie nimiit'rs ot ihv- - various churchfs

in the bounds of the Synod oKen-tuck- y,

are hereby notified, to apply
for as many copies as will supply the
people of their lefpecxive charges.

We, the fubfrribers, have examined the
above mentioned catechisms, and do give it
as our opinion, that they are the belt of the
Kind now extant. t3wtf

James Blythe,
John Lylet
Wm. M'Pheters.

TAKEN up by William Glo.
Vilfon, en the Ohioin Mason county, small

Sorrel Mare,
wf a blaze in her face, the right hind soot

faddlefpoton her right tide, luppo'ed
fnae i3 or 14 )ears old ; appraiied to twelve

Poftcd before me, the 24th of .March,
1804.

WMtp Geo. Feares, j. p.

Land Office at Cincinatti
Juneift, 1804, j

1JN purluancc ot an act ot Uon- -

grefs, palled the a6th March, 1804,
entitled " An atSl making provision
for the disposal of the Public Land,
in the Indiana Territory, and for
other purposes," a'll the land of,the
United States within this diftri6l
except the reserved will be
offered at public sale in quarter fec-tion- s.

'I he sales will commence on
Monday the 3d day of September
netjSnd be continued from day to
Qjqy until tlie whole is offered for
file.

The fecTions number eight, ele- -

ven, twentv-li- x and twenty
insr north ns the land
Jonn Cleves Symines, and fouthlfi&f
Ludlow s line, running east and welt
through the fourth tier of iecYiogs,
in" the eighth tane, between the
Miami rivers (whih have been hcre-- t

sore coiniddred referred) wilt also
be offered on the same terms.

The land lyinj, between :Mi- -

ami r:eri, will nrtt 'iflerea ,1k- -

'inuinz with th fuj. th ratisre.
C.H"ES KILLGORF,
' Re nsfer of the Laiu-Qfu- e.

JAhVIES MNDLAY,
jigeceiver of Public Monies.

30 Dollars Reward.
jVTADE hir'eKaTrom the Re

craiting Kendezvovs in Lex-
ington, on the night of the 23d inil
LEVY PEIRCE, a deferter1 from
the 1 ft regiment 0' infantiy. He,is

native ot New-Englan- about
ars ot age, e feet- -i tfanclieb

, black hair,, has lol a sin
ofF each hand ; aeiis.an oiK

rascal, apt to talk about hii "
Is, and on those occasions seasons

his discourse with tears. He stole
several articles of cloathing, the
property of a recruit.

I will give 30 dollars reward for
apprehending and delivering the laid
PEIRCE at the rendezvous in Lex-

ington, together with the expences
attending his apprehension.

G. Wasbn. Carmicbael.
Lexington, June 2 sth 1 8o.?5, 2,w

tHE SVBSBRIBERS
a

HAVE just received from New-Orlean- s,

per the boat JefFerlon, Robert
apni.g, ivaaiter.

te.3 boxes lit quality Havannah Sugar,
Daireis cio, apannn ltmigo,

Ttheuns Kum,
S'pi.Jts London particularMadeiraYv'ine,
1 do. bherry,
63 doz. belt long cork Claret ,
Which Will be sold low for approved
notes at 60 and 90 d?ys. Apply to

Jobn Jordan. Jr. or
Banks &? Owngs.

Lexington (K.) 2d July, 1804.

JF vjfPN?"

VALUABLE PROPERTY
TOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on
Brulh creek, N. W. T. where the road
croffes trom Linicftone to Chilhcothe ;

this trat contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom, the remainder is

well timbered; has on it a good mill
seat, and is aiv excellent stand for a pub-

lic house.
500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover

Lick creek, a branch oi the East fork ot
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
.leighboihood, about three miles from
Dunhams-To- n n, feveh fiom. Williams-
burg, and eleven to tjyelve from the o

'river.
1000 acres ditto ditto, lying oh Brufli

creek, a sew miles from New Market,
N. W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, part of two tracts, contain-

ing 6000 acres, surveyed and patented
tor William Jones.

4000 acre.s, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a tisft of eiht tlioufand acies,
miveyed and patented for Richard Chin-nevort- h.

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken-

tucky, pait of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented for George Underwood.

1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Milhn.

1000 acres Military'land, on the wa-

ters of RullelTs creek, Green river.
325 acres, county, Kentuc-

ky, about fourini!es from Louisville, 40
acres of this traft is cleared.

1 16 .1-- 2 acres.Fra nkhn county, Ken-

tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn,
about six milles from Fiankfort ;' on this
tradt are confiaeiable impiovemeiits.

A House and well improved Lot in
the town of Pans, on Main street, and
adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern.

An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also a House and well improved Lot

in this place.
The above described property will be

sold low for Cash, Hkmp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good fecuri-ty- ,

a considerable Credit mav be had.
For further particulai s enquire of An-

drew F. Price, attprney in fa& for 01

to the fubferibers.
JOHN. JORDAN Jun.
JOHN SEITZ.

Lexington Kentucky,
January 13, 1803.$

- m

BLUE, RED, OUtKEN, YELLOW
DuOWN DYING.

L color cotton and linen
withjS hot dye, which I will warrant
to Hand, or return tne money, ana on
as reasonable terms as'any dyer -

Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6A. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign of the Golden Boot &

Shoe, in the old court-hous- e,

cornerWMain & Cross-street- s,

Lexingtfim.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have your
cotton compared fiee from spots, tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

.&
nine, ly- - l
;nted xymi.

be

A.

w &l

Drs. BROWN &f WARFIELD,
;,EGleac triinlorm the public that they
13 vilBprai3jiS m 1

MEmaaRire SURGERY,
!n partnerfhrp, In the town of Lexington ani
he vicimtv t.Ur Erown rcquefis tuore who are indebted
o him to pay tl eir accounts toM.jorDedmond

or give notes lor the amount.

shoiiasLove,
A lyity&m ahlccf of neaiiy welve

.. month from his old stand in .Frank
sort, neajjltc: Ferry and W a rcTnoJj ft ,
.iow informs his friends anu ti.e public
mat tie lias renin) d hi'- - old place of

entertainment;
Where thoftr that 111 y pleait to call on
him, may rtly on meeting mi every
attention, both as to the ml Kes and
horses, that thu country w,, iTord.
Private parties may lave rocu unuif--urbe- d

with the bultlc of a lattm; and
Ktntltmen difpoled to have private
joaulmg, can be acconn iodated to their
wfhes.

Frankfurt, Feb 32, 1804.

SALE,
At a reduced price in Cav and ser ,,
property at valuation, tbcjaiig

Lands ,
400 acres entered for John May, on

the north side of the Kemucky ner, uiJ
lower lide oi Cedai cieek.

30 acres, part of 40, entered by Geo.
May, on the fait huk, on Sindy.

216 acres halt oP433 1.2 entered
by John May, around the the Lit entry .j.

250 acres, half.of 500, enteitd, May
1730, by George May, near Ljdia's
Mount.

400 acres, half of 800, n the name of
Isaac Shelby, adjoin nfa the lait ei tei-e- d

June 23, 1780.
About 30 acies, being that part of

John May's entiy of 1000, including
the confluence ot the South U rk. . ,th
Main Lickioji, luch lieb within the
forks, and including a part ot tne town
of Falmouth.

666 2-- 3 acies, part of Samuel Mere-
dith's 1000, in the folks of Lickuir,
adjoining the last entiy, and including
the 'remainder of Falmouth-- - Patented
10th July, 1786. '

1333 acres, pirt of Samuel Me-
redith's & George Clynier'is 20C0 aces,
on Bank Lick creek Patented 14t!t
November, 1786.

266 2-- 3 acret pirt of Samuel Mere-ditk- 's
and George Clymtrr's 400, north

side of Licking, and joining John May's
1000 before mentioned.

1000 acreb, entered tor Ben. Holh-da- y,

on Battle creek, adjoining John
Saunders- -

1000 acres, .entered for John Ma)',
north side of the Rolhnir tork of Salt
mer, joining George Underwood, and
including the mouth of WilfonN creek.

The claims to the above parcels of
land are deduced, by private contracts,
from the persons for whom tln.'y were
located!

GEO. M. BIBB.
Lexington, Jan. 5. 1804. tf.
t HKEAS a theothitrsot .e
Vt late Revolutionary Army, vior t tor.

then cLims in a f
sound to be comprs- - J

claims 'I his (
that application f

tunate enough to locate
tract of country, since
hended within the Indian
therefore to giv notice.
intended to be made, in the name of all thole
who wish redress, by petitlou to Congiefs;
and little doubt is entertained, from the hard-fi- np

of the case, but orher land will be d.

The agent who, undertakes the ma-
nagement of the business, af.s, as compenfa-tio- n,

one-thir- only, of what land is actually
located and ultimately saved, he beinp at all
expenfeto patenting the land All who with,
upon these terms, their claims to be attended
to, are requefled to write forthwith, to Tho-
mas Bodley, of Lexington, who ill communi-
cate with fudi agent

M ary Kerr, wise ot V i. nm iverr,
has been informed, that three of her

the Ohio
in feaich of her, and that they landed at
Limestone about 6 weeks ago. Their
names are Betsy Soyls, widow of Gil-be- it

Boyls, Pegpy Forrelt, and Nancy
Forrcft, they are informed, that I live m
Cincinnati, in the state of Ohio. AH
porfons who (hould see this advertife-men- t,

will confer a great savour on an
anxious inot'ier, by endeavouring to find
out the retreat of her daughters, and
jj;ivc thm intoiniation of her place of
lefidence.

MARY KERR.
Cineirn-ui- June 4fh. 804.

RAN AWAY

FROXI the fuhferiber, living at
lick, about five miles from

Little mountain, Montgomery county, ontb
soth of Afay Lft,

MOSES,
A NeRro Man, about forty years of age, five
feet ten or eleven inches high, ftraiglit ancl

' well made, a little lame in one soot, had nn a
j blue cotton coat with fliort skirts, a striped

cotton want coat, olaclt selvct overalls wool
hat, and a pair of half boots, and took witl
him sundry other clothes that cannot be def-c-i

ibed. TEN DOLLARS rewaitTwill be gi-

ven for apprehending said N rgrofiken with-
in the state, and all teafnnVble charge' for
bringing himhome, or T WENT V DOLLAR?
is taken out of the ilatefo that I get him a.
gaui.
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